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we have, on Ille whole, iiieritud the con-
fidence of tlie churchi at large.

li the future, -wu inîst insist upon ail
articles for insertion bcing ini thc hands
of the Editor on or before te first day
of the nionta.

It is to bc hlopcl tlîat agents ai(
othors will lcindly attend to the forego.,
ing notice of the Secretary. If they
will (Io so, it wvili savi' a world of trouble,
and provent anl incalculable asitouitt of
possible confusion.

Condition of our Church ini the
Dominion.

In tUe last Record is an abst ract report
ofstistics, for 1871, of' tîte Cîturcli of
Seotland in Ontario ani Quebe. Thiis
abstract closes ivith t1ic assertion, -1Tiero
appears, from the Returras upof whichi
tbis Rtport is based, suflicient cauise for
each and ail of us to 1 tlalik God and
tace courac."' Now, beyond question,
it is a Christian duty, Il iii ever-ytlingr,
to give tlianks." But, if the sinniiions
80 to do is dictated, il) the C.L4e bei'ore us,
hy thie nielsure of progress iniieaü«tcd b>'
Ibis report as baving been inade b>' the
churcli during 1871 in ttue Priovinices re-
fcrrcd to, thoen it is equally unquestioni-
able tîtat, in this respect, wve are cahled
upon to Uc thankful for unsconiiiionily
smiall mnercies. And, were a siimilar re-
port drawn up ofthec condfition of t1ings
in the Maritimie Provinces, wc slîould bc
obliged to lhold the saine language. For
wvhat, let us ask, is the iinost înarked l'ea-
ture of the chîurch's history ini New Bruns-
'wick, P. E. Island and Nova Scotia ?
It woe useless to deny that, tiuring,
several years, it lias been stationariness.
And îvhat the most striking chiaracter-
istie of the church's hiistoi»y"in Onîtario
and Qucblec ? The report îvhii, as
ahready nientioned, ivinds up ivith a
llourish of trumupets, contains our ivar-
rant for declaring it to bc actual retro-
gression. Mlc iuian stationariness, ini
the onc case, and retrogression iii the
otlicr,as regards the real tests of a church's

prosq prity,-nuniber of adliere.nts, and
ili er of iniisters. Foi' surely it will
tnt bel contenîlei that incerease in pecu-
nîaî'i resoui'ces, isîeiiiinn' ot' reail 1 i'uriishi-
es, of itself, anl), aule<juatc, or, at al
events, satisfac tory proof of a cli nrchi's
prosperi ty. And îîîorc tItan thiiýs, neitlier
the report froin t1Ue Upper P rovinces,
nor the filets ascertainiable about tUe
i laritiine, ivill perinit uis ta aflirni.

lu Ontario and Qîjebce, it is acknow-
Icdged tliat the Il nutisbers of' vacant
ce s lias increased Silice 1869, 1-rin
15 to 23"; and tlmat Il several of' tîtese
charges liave becoine practically de-
flîni."* Muorcover, it is aimnit te< titat
tiiere lias been lio extension vliatever ta
cotupeusate for tîteir diiminution ; for
thîe nomninal nuinber of charges reinains
tlle saie (129) as iii 1869. Ccaniastate
of t1iings mnore deplorable Uc iiinaginied ?
Ail this, Uc it remienibered, notwitilstand!-
ing tlie tacets, (Q> '.i'mat evc'y cîtuicl in
the Upiler Provinces is offered a partial
cndoiient of' $200 or, $4100, 1according
to circulistaneces ; and (2) Tlhat a uîni-
verity-tlia.t of lCiiîmgston-is in exist-
ence, flîirly endoived, f*tiinied witlî
admnirable buildlings, and equipped witlî
anl ellicient stafi'of profèssors, îiiaiinly, if
liot exclusively, to pi epare 3'olung ilion
for the work of the iniinistry. n

las tic church in the -Maritine Pro-
vinctes any- grenier reason to Ipcak of
foi' boasting? 1 We have Uot tables at
hîand ; but wc believe iL ta be thîe simlple
trnut thtat, dnuring several ycars, as to
nimber, alike oft' cotigregations and of
iiisters, -we have been alinost, if' fot

altorether. at a stand(-still. And tîtero
is onie filct fulîl, ive thilik, of significance,
anid wortliy of'considleration, as decînra-
tive or oumr weakness. What are the
inajorit)' of our ininisters, and wlhence
cainle Uic>'? Tlîey arc ilion froin an-
other country ; tlîey are not natives of
tlhe landi in wivîch tley are settled. With
the exception ot one Presbytery-IIali-
fex, iii ihich ail are Coloiis-te pre-
ponderance is overwvhe1iinig, amouniîing,
in 1'icton, e. g., to 8 or 9 ont of' 11 . Fiar
Uc it froinuns, indced, to be thiought
capable of rcgarding this factas, of it-
self, bcing a niatter for regret, or fcr nny
ofiereinotion than the liveliest gratitude.
Ail hionor to the llerdmnans, Polloks,
Duii,.ais, &c., iwho caine to our :tid in
the time of ur extreniiity, and ivbo bave,


